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XOltTU CA110LIXA. NEW ADVZBTISZMUITS.now before the Seuate, ISLPFLT0.

(lie ,5b I to jfouriinl.
45NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. 45

BEOWN &
THE LVDE LINE.

We still continue to sell at our former low prices notwithstanding tha ad.
vanoe in the markets, and as a substantial proof submit the following hat of
prioes:

Coata' BikmI Cotton 8 cents a spool or 70 cents per doten.
I'nhl tanned Cotton from fl nuitn ixir vanl.
83 inch Fmit of Uie Loom
38 Loom.
86 " Wamsutta ;

Ladiaa l'ull'a for the Neck 0 aud 10
It Would l)A a tirrnt eritilf in Hiiihh

V , . . - w . U. v,
wg
,

their shop)iiig iu the Dry floods line to give us a call jrtviont to makingthair purchase. We take this method of advertitting priwa for you to com-

pare them with not only Wilmington ami vicinity, but with those of any aeo
lion nf Ilia Anmifrv W ltVA tit. limn ap tnntitiutiikn in linllnn IihUmh tk.
.trenta. or look Vim nn in tli Ilntnla
Our object is purely busiuosii, and we

TO HIBT tlR WANTS OF TBI I SADS

Have added Another Steamer to the Line,
AVO WILL SAIL rftOX

SEVERAL JOB LOTS.
Buoh as 100 doEcn Kid Gloves for SQ oeuts per pair, worth SI 50.
Ladies hemmed Ture Linen Handkerchiefs 15 cents, worth 25 cents.
20 pairs Blankets $3, worth $ i 50.

WE HAVE GOT EVEI1YTHINO WE ADVERTISE.

ONE PRICE-TE- RMS CASH-- NO SAMPlEt CUT.

Hew York every Wednesday and Saturday
AC 3 P. M. from Pier 13, North River.

BR0WH & RODDICK, 45 Market Street
SEMI-WEEKL- Y FROM EACH PORT.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL 1

Rrl. a BR.,
CVHereafter shippers can rely upon the

Steamers from New York as advertised,

adopt regular sailing days, and with the

cause for delay in shipment.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, - CROCKERY, (1LASSWARB, Ac,"W Other Steamers will be added aa reqaired.

.A. ID, OAZAUX, Asrant,
Desire to inform their friends and

moved to the Htore formerly oocnpitid by tlieni, No. 17 Market street,
n.vinir disposed of the bulk of thoir old stock, thev have rceeiveil and are

dailv reouiving now aud desirable goods
the times.'

54 A eatl is respectfully solicited.

M.

march 14
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was jut; that he was legally
elected Senator, and, outside of
all party considerations, should
be admitted to his stint. Then
the vexed question in regard --to
Louisiaua would be settled, aud peace
iu that State would prevail again. The
Democrats had claimed that the oolor-e- l

registration in Louisiaua was
greater than the colored voting popu
lution, aud that the white registration
was ten thousand below the white
vuiiug population, according to the
Census of 1870. This was easily ac
counted for; m some of the States
near Louisiana where the Democrats
hud obtained control, the colored men
had left and emigrated to Louisiana
since tbe last census was taken; when
the Senators argued that
the white registration was below the
number of white males over- - 21 years
of uk' they seemed to have forgotten
that there were nfteeu thousand

foreigners iu the Stata not
( ntitlcd to vote. He did not mcau to
say that all the frauds in Louisiaua
originated with tbo Democratic party;
there they were originated and perpe-
trated by a few adventurers, through
whom tbe Democratic masses in the
State had been led to believe they
were outraged.

Mr. West then quoted at some
length from tho testimony before tbe
Semite Committee, to show that Kel-

logg was legally elected, and also from
the report made to the House of Rep-
resentatives by Mewrs. G. F. Hoar,
Wheeler, and rrye, m which they ex
pressed the opinion that Kollogg rr- -

oeived a majority of the votes in 1872.
Uefemnir to this report, he afu tbo e
gentium :u bad investigated the inattot I

Mr. Dawos, of Massachusetts, (aid
Unit ho had a private conversation
with those gentlemen aud he believed
that it was their opinion that Kellogg
had received a majority of tbe votes,
hut they had not investigated the sub
ject.

Mr. West, resunr.r.g his argument,
said that his State had been outraged
iu keeping out one of her Senators.

Mr. Christiancy, of Michigan, in

quired if t was expected that all the
damage which had been inflicted upon
Louisiana would be repaired by the
admission of Pinchback.

Mr. West replied that would hardly
be possible, but it was a lamentable
fact that tbe bill for the relief of per-
sons in the overflowed districts of tho
Mi&aiaajppi had failed on account of
Louisiana not having her two Sena-
tors. If the other Senator from that
State had been in his seat the bill
would have been passed. Refuse to
admit Pinchbaok now and the verdiot
would go out to the country onoe more
that the Kellogg government was a
fraud. Crime and violence would have
full sway in tbe State again ; the
White Leagues would murder and
there would be no peace.

Washington, March 15. Night.
They are polling the Senato for Wil-

liams for the Court of St. James, vice
Schenck. Fish is also mentioned in
connection with St. James, and Judge
I'ierrepont and Andrew D. White,
President of the Cornell University,
as successor to the State Department.

A North Carolina delegation visited
the President and urged the removal
of Governor Holden from the Raleigh
Postmastership. ... r

EUliOPE.

THE INVESTITURE OF THE NEW
CARDINAL.

THE POPE AND THE GERMAN
EPISCOPATE.

NEW COTTON REGULATIONS IN
LIVERPOOL.

SOME COLD COMFORT FOR THE
7 CENTENNIALISTS.

Rome, March 15 Noon The Aroh-bish-

of Baltimore has been designa-
ted by tbo Vatioau to confer the Ber-ret- ta

on Archbishop McCloskey, who
will receive the other insignia of the
Cardinnte when he visits Rome,

Poncetti, tbe delegate sent to notify
the Archbishop of New York of his
appointment, is also charged with
mission from tho propaganda in re-

gard to the new diocesea of the United
States..

Berlin, March 15 Noon Kosiolek,
formerly editor of the Germanic, has
been sentenced to two years imprison-
ment. He has fled from Germany.

London, March 15 Noon A papal
brief in answer to the address of the
German Episcopate is published. It
declares that tbe Vatican decrees con-

tain nothing which alters the relations
of the Pope and Roman Catholics, or
which can afford a pretext for further
oppressing the church, and interfering
with the election of the next Pope.
It endorses the statement made by the
Bishops that the judgment as to theva
lidity of a papal eleotion appertains to
the church alone, and concludes by
urging the Bishops to continue to re
sist and expose the error.

The Cotton .Brokers'. Association
have adopted resolutions declaring it
advisable to make separate returns of
cotton sold here and that forwarded
from ship side direotly to spinners in
estimated daily Sales. The cotton for-

warded from ship side to be recorded in
a separate goIuiud, aud that no official

quotations of amount of business to
be taken after one o'clook, p. m., Sat
urdays, and after lour o clock, p. m.,
on other days. Tho daily sates will
appear smaller under these reguU'
tions. '1

BerijIN, March 15 Night The
papers publish notifications to persons
who propose to send articles to the
American Centennial, that should the
exhibition prove a baukrupt, their
goods will be liable to seizure.

The LonisimaOoiumittee terminated
its prooeedingsin New Yoik yjsler lay.
Tho nlaimft of eighteen or nineteen
contestants have been passed upon
and the award of the arbitrators is to
be sent on to the government at New
Orleans. Subsequent action on it will
be as is deemed expedient by the Gov-

ernor and the, House of Representa-
tives, , . '

CHANGE OF GUAGE OF N q
RAILROAD.

TRAINB TO RUN THROUGH TO
DAY,

Richmond, Maren 15 Might In
ooueeqaenoe of the recent deouiou of
tbe Supreme Court of North. Carolina.
giving validity to the leas of the
North Carolina Railroad to the Rich
mond A Danville Railroad Compa i
the latter Company have been actively
at wort nigat aud day cnanging tbe
guago oi ine road between Ureeus- -
boro and Charlotte, N. 0., which will
be completed by when
traius will run through bv the Air
Line from Atlanta to Richmond with
out change.

Atuakta. March 15 Night Last
night the gauge of the North Carolina
itaiiroad for 9) miles was changed be
tween 11 o'clook and daylight to cor-

respond with the gauge of the Atlanta
Air Line. This opens a through line
irom Hem Orleans to New York. No
change of cars between New Orleans
aud Richmond. '

VIRGINIA.

PERSONAL EN CO tJNTEB BE
TWEEN AN EDITOR AND

A DELEGATE.

Richmond. March 15 Nbrht-- A
personal rencontre took place this
moruiur between Mr. Jam. A.
Cowardin, editor tbe Dispatch, sod
Mr, A. Fulkerton. membel of til
House of Delegates from WaahiiurLnii.
It appears that Mr. Cowardin, who, in
comiMtnv with two irftntlimn w.ia
walking along Main street near tha
poiiomoe, waa accosted by Mr. Fuller
son with the remark; "This is Mr.
Cowardin, I believe," when Mr, C.
iiuuimiiBieiy auBwereu. is, sir; and
yon are the scoundrel Fulkerton. I
know you.'' At this moment Mr. Ful-kers-

either struck at, or drew back
to strike Mr. O. with a cane, wheu the
latter closed with Fulkerson and lieaed
him bv the throat A short annffln
ensued when friends interfered aud

peraiea tnem.
The diffloultv nrimnabtil in mmnrlrii

made bv Fulkerson. in tha IlnnM of
Delegates some time since in regard
to the editorial columns of the Dis-

patch, to which Mr. Cowardin mad
Boma severe personal rejoinder. Muoh
contempt is expreased at Mr. Fulker-son'- s

conduct, as he is a young and
robust man, and Mr. Cowardin is over
sixty years of age, and waa entirely
unprepared, i eitner wim oane or
weapon, for the assault.

MKSIS811T1.

TERRIBLE TORNADO AT RIENZI.

LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

Mobile, March 15 Night A spe
cial just received says that Rienal,
Miss., was visited at 1 o'clock y

with a terrible tornado, tasting haif
an hour and destroying a number of
buildings. Among the number were
the Presbyterian and Baptist Church-
es. The following are the names of
the killed: Col. Porter Walker, Hon.
Jno. Reeoe and child. Miss Mattie
Palmer ; also several negroes. M. B.
Armar, wife and child were danger
onsly injured. A. number of others
were seriously hurt. It ia estimated
that the loss in town is $150,000. The
county hat not been heard from. ,

ELECTKICISMS.
The Standing Committee of Ken

tucky gave its consent to the consecra
tion of JJeKoven.

Wm. C Whitesides. of South Caro
lina, convicted in 1872 of Ku Kluiing
and sentenced for five years has been
pardoned.

Tbe New York Son says : A letter
reoeived by a Spanish house in that
city, says twenty-tw- o young men of
Cuban birth, resident of Cienfuegos,
were .arrested at their homes in this
city by volunteers and shot outside of
the walls without trial.

A flood is regarded as inevitable
at Port J ervis. Two to three million
dollars of property is endangered.
Tbe blasting of ice Is progressing.

The railroad war is unabated. .Per
sons known as scalpers are in forae at
all points to trade ticket'.

COJfVEtlTIOH-WK- LL DONE rOU
-

The
WAKE.

vote of Wake, says the Raleigh
Sentinel, la greater than that of any
other county in the State, dhe has
five members in the Legislature, all

opposed to Convention. When two-thir- ds

of the Democratio members in
caucus resolved on Convention,
Wake's Senator, Mr. Busbee, said he
could not set up his opinion against
that of bis party and party friends,
and he voted for Convention. We
learn that the - four Commoners,
Messrs. Strong, Whitley, Stephenson
and Page have resolved to vote aa the
Senator has done. This, it is said,
will make sure the Convention bill.

Corn and Hay.
f rtff BUSH FLU WH1TK AMP

UiJJ MiaedOorn.

8W BalHT Kattern,
100 Bait! Hty NorUt Hirer.

For Ml by
KKKOHNKH CALDKK BKCM-marc-

8 . K

Corn, Hay. Oats and
--Heal. -

4,0(10 Rnfholi Com,
mi Hale K.Mrrn Kay,

3,01) Hnnliel. Oata,
COO rluebel. Water Ground M.al.
For aale by

KBKOBHIB OALDaB:BltOS.
Btarohl

WILMISQTON. N. a:
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IlEADQUAUTEKS.

FfiBJiY EEPLIES TO MORTON
ON IMNCHIUCK.

bYNOrSH OF SENATOR I'ERRY'S

V? SPEECH.

EFFORTS TO REMOVE HOLDEN
FROM HIS OFFICE. .

"
WAsimwroy, Murch 15 Noon In

the, Senate the oouaidoratiou of the
resolution lor tue uo:mimon oi rmcii- -

Dick was resumed and Ft-rry- , of Con

ueoticut, replied to the argument of
Morton.

Washington, March 11 Night.
In the Senate to-d.- y the resolution for
the admission of llnouback being be-

fore the Senate. Ferry, of Connecti
cut, said the Senator from Iudinna
(Morton) a few day ago argued tiiut
when the Preaidaut waa cailud upon
to suppress domestic Yiolonce, Under
the Aot of 1795, hie oompliauce invol-
ved the determination of the lawful-
ness of the authority making the call,
that theSeuate was oonsinivsely bouud
by the aotioo of the Presideut. He,
(Ferry) did not oonour in that argil-meii- t.

The proposition was repug-
nant to Uia Couatitution in its plaiu
eat terms aud destructive to both
Houses of Congress. The rjenato de-

rived its powers from the Constitu-

tion; it required no legislation, no act
of Congress to define the mode by
which the Seuate should exorcise itn

powers; The President derived hit

authority from the Act of 1795, but
(tt Senate had the power to inquire
into the election of any of its mem-
ber before the Aot of 1794 was
sed. ' If the effect of that was to con-

fer upon the President power to de-

termine conclusively upon the legiti-
macy ,o(.th legislature electing a

Senator, or the Executive of tbe State
B;guing Lie credentials so as to control
the Sbuatsj when making inquiry ax to
the election of a memoer, then the Act
was void, Mr. Fefry did not, how-

ever, give to the Aot of 171)5 any such
construction as that placed upon it by
the' Senator form Indiana (Morton).
Mr. Ferry then argued that the Sen-

ate, in judging of the election of its
members was not bound by any decin-io- n

of the President, which might be
made incidentally by him solely for
the purpose of preserving the peace.
All the President Was doing in Louisi-
ana was to keep the parties from fly-ja- g

at one another's tbiroats sud in the
meantime the strtiuge assertion was

getnpbere by tie Senator from Indiana
tnat the Senate or House of Represen-
tatives was bound by this incidental
decision. If this proposition was true
then even if the Senate should find
that the person signing the creden-
tials of the applicant was not the lawful
Governor of Louisiana and the Legisla-
ture which eleted him wag not legal
yet the Seuate must accept them both
solely beoause the President has so

Mr. Ferry knew it was proposed
to argue before this delate was finish-

ed that the report of the Senate Com-

mittee which investigated Louisiana
matters in 1873, was false iu point of

ftofc ; It was too late now to set aside

that report which was baaed nixn ix

or seven hundred pages of testimony
MiiiM 1st all A navatn ATammatinn nf

that testimony would." show that
it was agains the legality of the Kel-

logg government even worse than the

report of,, the committee. That re-

port was against the personal and po-

litical wishes of the very gentlemen
who signed it. ' The Senate knew from
the great volume of testimony before
it that the 'Legislature of Loui ianain
1873,which elected Pinchback was not
the legal Legislature of the State.
The Senate also knew that Wm. P,
Ktllcgg, whose name was signed to
the certificate of election, wan not tho

legal Governor of the State. The
Senate in admitting Pinchback would
admit the personification of falsehood
and' forgery. ' Such claims as these
put forth by tha Senator from Indiana
only indicated the desperate character
of the case. Mr. Ferry was not sur-

prised that at the last moment the
Senate should nave a new version of

the Louisiana troubles when all tbe
600 pages of testimony belore the Sen-

ate showed that Kellogg's authority
was all a sham, and that the Legisla-whic- h

elected Pinchback was not the

legal Legislature of the State. - The
friends oi me applicant needed to

change their base. The proposition
of the Senator from Tndian a was that
the Senate was bound to find a false-

hood the truth.
Morton said that the Senate did not

know that Kellogg was not Governor,
and that the--' Legislature which elect-

ed Pfobtiackwai not theLagislHture of

Louisiana, as had been stated by the

Senator from - Connecticut, ; That
-- Senator did not know it himself, and
a careful examination of the testimo-

ny, be Morton thought would con-

tradict the statements of the Senator
from Connecticut. He then qnotod
from the decision in the case of Luther
vs. Boyden and argued that the Su-

preme Court of the United tJtates re-

cognizes the government recognized
by the President, and that the power
to reverse the recognition of the Pres

ident was only to be found in the
joint action of both Hoses of Con-

gress. !"'-- ' '

West, .of Louisiana, said tho Sena-

tor from Connecticut. Ferry, had
clajmel that' tht Republican govern-
ment of Louisiana had no basis but
falsehood and forgery.' This charge
had. teen made her for months, and
he, West thought .it . time that it
should be met. The fraud and for-- v

gerv in Louisiana originated with tbe
opposition party, and was carried out
by them, and not by the Republican
party. He argued that the Republi-
cans were in the majority in Louis-

iana, in 1872, and were in the minori-t- o

to-da- that Kellogg waa legally
elected Governor, and that the claim

RODDIG

..11 Cents peryud.

..121 " " "

. .16 " " "

oeuts, worth 25 cents, a bargain.
vtnUlnn Aa riln tnr (lia minvui nf JIa.

fir li lavinir anw nlaima f frian.laViln

proposo doing that in a legitimate way.

the public ironomllv that they have re

which they wilt sell at prioes to suit

FRANK & BEOs
Ko. 17 Market Street

1,000,000.

oi' Soluble Paclllc (Juano.
.Old Hundred, FX, 0.

Marlon, S.O.

100 $500 1000

Inveeled In Nto.k PrlwIloB
Wall Ntreet, lead, to maay thou.aids .
dollar. raoriT. Comprekenelv eiplana.
ttry clrriilare, containing detailed .tatemeati
anil quotation price or all texk dealt iaat
to Aw York Slock Me)umft. mailed fnt te
thoeedetlrlugtoepeculate. Addreei,

ALEX, FKOrHINBMAMAOO.,
Aankariand Broker.

Opp. N. V. Stock Exchange. It Wall St.,

Spring Patterns.
JUSTLY CELEBRATED DEltOarJIHE

HKtT'l riTisana ror w apring, is.e
are now ready and for tale at th offiot of the

Singer Manufacturing Company, oa Market

itreet, between Second and Third. Th. ladkw

of Wilmington who may b. (anlBtentloaally)
orerlooked inlbe dlrtrlbutloa of Faltora Books
are respectfully Invited to call at theofflo aaA

got on. , where th.y will alio find for ial Mad-

ame Demoreit'i Portlolloof FuhicnatBdWhaS
to Wear and How to Make.

O.P.HI(X,AgMt'
march 9 M-l-

New Spring Styles
-- OF-

Hob, Bows and Scarfs, 1

OI A LARGE LOT Of 0E5T8: fUBM-- lf

HING GOODS Jurt rt .Irs I.

Am dally eipectlog th largest and moat se-

lect itock of PIECE CO O DS rer bnmght

A. DAYLD,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

r No. 7 Mrk.t StraH.
march IS 61

A Distiller Wanted;
WITH KO FAMILY, ITflO A

AMAH
mak Whits Roaia, and bring MtMfactorr

Irsftrsw' to go to Mobil.. Ala.

I aPP'T to
jajjj4 q ITEYENBOM.

itf

oxjirr.AJU

PRICES REDUCED THIS DAY.
TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TONS SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

tor sale, either for CASH or on CROP TIME. Liberal terms will be mads
with Merchants and other reliable parties to sell this Guano at our Wareho
prioes.

W. II. McRARY & CO.,
Oommlmloa Merchant., Agent. for P.olfloGuano Co., audUealer.ln Nn. 1 Perarlan Guano

North Watkb Strbbt,
WIMTllNUTON, rl.

prompt and regular Bailing of those

as the Company has dotermiuod to

additional steamer, there can be no

WILMINGTON, N. O.

MI1CILLAO0UI.

John Dawion
Hula fait Mock of nnulnt Swcda Iron

,

fall Mock In taaelt?), flew BtMl, Tla,

waiu, Grind Ston. ., at tts towe

.

arch It M

north) South,
JEast and West.

prom niT.rnw ra
KIDDER'S MILL,

FROM. THE TOLL OATE

JTO EAGLE S ISLAND,

V toad tana out, our ,

FAMILY GROCERIES

OF XVKBT KIND.

rieur, Bugav Ceffo)Ta,Uar, atuiMr, I.arS,
and T.rytblng In our lino.

Fajnlly (upoLo. oollrtrod la an j part of th.
olti a. ordarcd.

Oaah boyer. M get the bet good, at th.
loweot prloo from

OHAS. D. MYERS k CO.,
6 kl North Front St.

march 14 M

CASH.
ATJT TOTJEytJEOOEBIBS FDB CASH. 1

keep no book, and Mil for cahonly. I do not

make .ortomer. who pay their bill pay th.

torn. Incurred by thee who new pay. I oan

therefore eU goods lower than any other hoeee

In tha oity. .

A tall supply ! Family Groceries.

tt W. BHUBE,
No. 81 North Front St,

.rah IS ss-t- r

mlm. SPEM, 1875,

Having raeeived large additions to

our Btook for Spring trade, we now

offer the same at unusually low prices.
Purchasers are respectfully requested
to examina.

march
D. A. SMITH & CO.r

Dissolution of Copartncr--

ship.
The oopartnerahlp heretofore eilrtlng nnder

Arm nam and .trie of Darld A Well I thle
day 4lawlred by matnal concent, 8. B. Well
baring withdrawn from the Arm.... I tt miu,

A. DAVxI4
Feb. nth, UTS.

TTAVIKQ nurohaeed tue Intcreet or Mr. S

ft R. Well In the late firm or David A Well,
Twill continue the bu.li eat at their old ttand
Mo. tT Market street, and reapeetrully anllcit a
eonttnaanee of the patronage ra liberally be.
towed upon we late arm. t

Notice
Mr. A.rteTldwM tettle all claim aialnrt

th. lata Arm of David A) Well. Partle. owing
th. late firm will pleoeeoa I ann ettie imme.
dietary, a. ib. boommusv D.eio(ii.

4m. f
march 1 B-

Turpentlne Distillery for

Sale
W hare a twelve Barrel Turpentine Plutil-l.r- y

now In ee, needing wm. r.palr, which
w. will cell rery cheap.

Addre. -

D yr JAM &
. Tolanot, N. O.

march If

nDIIITII'fl RKATLY EXEOCTTEDon
rillll I IllU th (borteet uottea and at

autrea W-t- r

Ml war
KUCZLXAVZOTJI.

Musical Instruments.

The largest, finest and cheapest
.

took of Musical Instruments ever

brought to this oity.

GUITARS,

VIOLINS, '
banjos,

i

FLUTES, ;

mm,
ACCORDEONS.

HABMONICAS, to., 4c
Also, a choioe ooUecctioa of

SHEET MUSIC
A

OONQLEY & YATES'

Oity Boole Store.
norcn i at

Oats, Corn and Hay.
1,00 Bubal. Oati,
4,01X1 BuH.lla Own,

. Bale. A Mo. Baotern Bar,
ISO Balo. A No. 1 M . H. Baj.
for sal by

KBKOHMSK OALOKR BEOS
mar.hU 94

Tobacco! Tobacco!
ocn box as ohbwihq tobauoo.

lkleby
KlSOlin A OALUKlt BBOB.

march 14 ' M

Bacon and Pork
70 BOXES D. B, BIDftS,
BO " ftmked Bldai,

BO ' " Smoked and D. S. Shoulder.,

3B Bbl. Pork,
for ami by

KtaUHNIB ALIMBBBBO
march 14 44

Blacksmith's Tools, Ac.
B.llowa. AatlU. VIom. Sorew Plat... IMr--

M, Hand Flanmcr., Bv.do. Iron, Amfrloan
Kcintn imD, ii,nDM, ..una, wp'Bgi
and Band, or ail Mm. and Tai-lct-l

WhMliolall kind., Wafoa, Cart, Boggy
aud Sulky.an adot. wooui ai aovwrn ngarn a
Hardware Store of

UILKH A MUBCHIBOn,
SS Borth stoat Swot

march 14 S4

Spring- - Stock
OF

. Coming by every Steamer.

New TIES, BOWS, COLLARS and 8H IBTS

now opening. '

MUNSON & CO.,
CITT LOTHIBBB.

march '4

Notice.
A PPLIOATION WILL BB MADE TO

the General iawmbly of Vortb Carolina

charter tbo City Bank of Wilmington.
)an7 -- awai

NOTICE.
Th Interest of Mr. B; Godwin, of Lumber- -t

in. la onr Arm eeaeed on th flrtt InMaot by
limitation Th. burinee. will be eon tinned
under the earn, itjrle a. heratfoor by there
malnlngpaitn.ra,

VICK k MEBANE.
march 14 ;

S4'lw

Potatoes! Potatoes!
IflO Bbl. Parly Roe Potato.,
100 " Pink By PoUtoee,

For oal. by

aureAl 17

Hub- -i gents for the Sale

r. n. aiBftoif
C. WHAHAM

Jan 81

IlarBhars Office,
CITY OF WDLMNGTON, )

January 23d, 1875. j

NOTICE.
TjIROM THIS DATE AUUTIONEKKS iRK
ft aroli I tilted Mlllng Bonn or Mtorkofany
kind In front of the Oltv Market. Frlnoer.
ttieet from th eartern line of Front etreet to
the weetern line of Fourth etreet or Second
aod Tblid itrent., between the northern line of
Market and the Kiuthern line of Uheetput
Itreete, are designated for thle jiurpoee.

Broraer j t jnmnr,
J.H.BOBISON,

CltyMarilia'
JasM

WANTED!
CURRENCY OH NEGOTIABLE PAPER

500 Packages Fine Cut and

Plug Tobaccos,
AT A SMALL MARGIN.
By D. PIOOTT.

march es

Pee Dee Courier.
THE MERCHANT! OF -

A1
ton aware that the Coorler 1 the only Demo-

cratic paper published la Rk'i. am, and

thai It olroolatct extenetrely In Richmond,

Montgomery and Anf on count le? '

liberal and no 'Kateeof advertising t,to thli market.

charge mads for changing idvertleemente

weekly. ' DUCKETT ERVlN,

march I tf Editor'
AND WHITE ONION BETS.RED For al. by

GREEN A FLANNER.

Seeds 1 Seeds 1 Seeds!
New Crop 1815, grown by Landi .th A B a'i .

GBKEN & FLANNFR, .

Drggi.w.
(


